137 Main Street, Methven 7730 - 03-302 8045

to share

garlic ciabatta topped with garlic, butter & parsley $11
prawn cocktail with a tangy sauce $16
bowl of fries with aioli small $8 large $15
loaded fries loaded with bacon, cheese & gravy $18
pub basket sausage bites, chicken nuggets, spring rolls, samosas,
squid rings, fries & tomato sauce $15
seafood basket squid rings, mussels, hoki, crab sticks, fries &
tartare sauce $20

favourites

fish & chips - hoki $19 | chatham island blue cod $24 (agf) piece
of fish served battered or grilled with chips, tartare & lemon
bangers & mash locally made lamb sausages on mashed
potatoes with grilled onion, peas & gravy $22
250gm chargrilled ribeye steak with chips & salad. Choose
your gravy (mushroom, peppercorn, plain or garlic butter) $36
rolled pork belly (gf) with red cabbage & apple stuffing,
mashed potatoes, green beans & cider jus $29
chicken schnitzel (reg $23 / loaded $28)
- regular with fries & your choice of gravy : mushroom,
peppercorn, plain or garlic butter
- parmigiana with classic marinara sauce, mozzarella &
Parmesan cheese
- mexican with melted cheese, salsa, sour cream & guacamole
- hawaiian with streaky bacon, pineapple, melted cheese & bbq
sauce
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burgers

all in a pretzel bun with lettuce & fries - $26
the chook - crumbed chicken, double cheese, bacon, beer battered
onion rings & smoky bbq sauce
the longhorn (agf) - house made beef patty, grilled onion,
bacon, tomato relish, double cheese & aioli
the big bird - grilled chicken, bacon, cranberry, brie, grilled
onion, aioli & lettuce
the babe (agf) - pork belly, mustard slaw, grilled apple & bbq
sauce
all in a tip top bun - $20
the Canterbury - house made beef patty, bacon, pineapple,
cheese, lettuce, beetroot & tomato sauce with lettuce & fries
the nemo (agf) - battered hoki, double cheese, tartare sauce
with lettuce & fries
the impossible (vegan) - plant based patty, spicy tomato salsa,
avo & beetroot with corn chips & tomato salsa on the side

dessert

churros with chocolate sauce & whipped cream $12
sticky date pudding with a butterscotch sauce & vanilla ice
cream $12
ice cream sundae (agf) vanilla ice cream with chocolate,
strawberry or caramel topping, sprinkles & a wafer $10

sides

mash | mac & cheese | onion rings | slaw | salad | veges ($6)

kids corner

main (free* if under 10 or $12)
banger & mash
mac & cheese with garlic bread or veges
hot dog served with chips or veges
chicken nuggets with chips or veges
kids’ burger with meat pattie, cheese, lettuce & sauce - served
with chips or veges
sweets ($5)
funnel cake sticks with cinnamon sugar, chocolate sauce &
whipped cream
ice cream sundae with your choice of chocolate, strawberry or
caramel topping, sprinkles & a wafer
*One free child under 10 per paying adult purchasing a meal
minimum value $21

